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THE SHORTAGE OF FEED FOR MOOOE 

FOR THE WINTER 1923-24 

on the 

KENAI ALASKA WINTERING GROUNOO 

Persistent reports that moose were threatened with starvation ~n 
the west side of Kenai Peninsula the winter of 1922-23 called for an 
inquiry into the subject. Warden Culver was accordingly sent into the 
region for a visit in late February and early March 1923. His report 
on the subject largely confirmed the previous statements and indicated 
need of further attention to the subject. 

Carrying on the inquiry the writer visited Seward, .Anchorage, and 
Kenai and vicinity for a brief trip in August, 1923. The statements 
and conclusions given herein are based on information obtained from all 
sources. 

As stated by Culver most of the moose of the ~enai Peninsula 
winter on the low level lands adjacent to Cook Inlet from about Point 
Possession to Katchemak Bay. This results in a concentration of moose 
population on this area for the period December to March. Under 
normal conditions the natural growth of vegetation is ample to feed a 
large population of moose but the present time is near the peak of the 
cycle of rabbit abundance and the rabbits are competitors of the moose 
for 'the winter feed. 

The winter of 1922-23 was one of exceptionally heavy snowfall 
over the moos e wintering grounds. The moose and the rabbits together 
consumed practically all f ood above the snow to as high as the moose 
could r oach, and numbers of mooso ealves starved l at e in the winter of 
1922-23. The great er strength of the adult animals enabled them to 
forage widely enough to survive as a whole. 

The snow lovol of last winter is plainly sho~m to have been about 
throe f oet, as indicat ed by the uniform height of the willow and other 
shrubbery wher e it was eat on down to the snow l evel. Above the height· 
at which the r abbits coasod work the moose took all t wigs and brush of 
l ess than half an inch, as high as they could reach. This l eavos tho 
woods barren of underbrush above a height of 3 or 4 feet. In addition 
the rabbits ~irdlod many trees l ess than three inches in diameter, 
which still further · r educes tho food supply, and the frequent occurrence 
of troos from which the moose hnvo stripped bark testifies to their 
need for food. 

In going through the woods in August in the vicinity of Kenai one 
v1as i mpressed by the absence of underbrush over three feet high, which 
is ordinarily so conunon in our woods. This gives an unusually open 
vista through the woods, intercept ed only by tree trunks. Flats on 

_ which the lurge willows of 8 to 10 feet in height ore the dominant 



vegetation present the appearance of having suffered from fire or winter 
killing, as the tall stalks are dead and the only live ones are below a 
level of 3---4 feet. Examination shows that the tips of the dead 
branches remaining are broken and ragged, showing that the stalks have 
been "ridden down" nnd brov;sed off so severely o.s to kill them. 

The 1923 growth of willows and birch which constitute the main food 
for the moose does not ave~rnge more than one foot. This provides but 
scant food for the coming winter for both the moose and rabbits. Obvi
ously the food supply for the winter of 1923-24 is much less than nor~l, 
due to the heavy inroads made on it last winter . On August 9th, the 
last day of the writeris visit~ vegetation was nearl-y tnaturU~ and little 
additional .growth could be~ expected for the season. 

Prior to going onlo the grounds in person inquiries Were made re
garding the numbers of :.tabbi ts. Several persons statc;d that they uere 
beginning to die in nunioe:.:~s but personal examination did not confirm 
this• In the immediate vicinities of the settlements a few rabbit re
mAins wei!e found, but. a:aay from the settlements none were observed. No 
doubt the remains nollr the settlements were duo to dogs, cats, and per 
sons killing the rabbits. Throughout the woods rabbit signs were abun
dant. In the absence of ovidcnce of tho rabbits having begun to die off 
there is good reason t o bEJlievo that they will be in much greater num
bers tho 11inter of 1923··2L~ than last vvinter. 

With even a moderRte snowfall there will be keen competition be• 
tween tho rabbits and the moose for the food. Sno11fall of avcragG 
depth will l cavo but little food available ev0n were tho rabbits not 
abu."ldan·::.~ Unl'Jss oomo aid is given the moose thor o will certainly be a 
hoa·ry rr.ortRl:;_ t y a:nong thom this winter duo to lack of f eed.. Not only 
Hill tho cc•.l"~,-o s S'.t:::'for l:.oavily but the greater s cc.:>:>city of food V<ill 
cor·i;a inly ~at'.R O a hc~vy mo:ctality among the adults. The offoc·ts of 
such a :"~ood. sho:rtago c>anncrc bo othGr than injuc:-ious to tho forthcoming 
crop o:f 192/,. c,.·J:•.~o s, Onl;y an exceptional winter of almost no snowfall 
ovo:,.~ tho :noose wi:Ll"u r:l i'ing grounds can wholly provent g!'oat losses among 
tho animals; but :na:::1 can do something to los son tho losses. 

Feedi~1g ·cho moose sufficiently during tho period of gr0atest need 
to tide muni)ers of them over the winter is practicable. Many settlers 
in ·!:,he region h'l.-.,_;·e at 'Cim8S cut bL:-ch trees near their cabins for moose 
to feed up :::m. The an.:.illalr:: imr,1ediately take advantage of food so pro
videO. and i:.his has demonstrated the practicability of feeding the ani ... 
mals sui'ficien·Gly to enabls ther.1 to surd ve the winter. 

Almo3t the entire area frequented by moose in winter has birch 
and as_9en i'ordr;t s and groves composed of trees as large as 8 inches in 
diamet e ;,_· " These t1·ees m'El 1ilorthless a s timber and are used only local
ly i.n a sme.ll W'J.Y for wood and poles,, The twigs and bark of the snall
er limbs of these trees, particularly the birch, are readily eaten by 
the moose" 

Snch ·c:rees aould easj_ly be felled for the moose to feed upon and 
in this way •~u~bers of moose enabled t o survive the winter period of 
greatest food scarcity. 
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Attention was given to ascertaining the area over which the ani
mals range in winter, the number of men needed for cutting trees, the 
price it would be necessary to pay to get men, and the period of suo~ 
need. 

The attached map ie annotated to ehow the approxi1nate winter range 
of the moose on the west side of Kenai Penineula. Thi1s is an area 
approximately twenty by sixty miles. A. H. Hardy of Anchorage states 
that there should be at least six men in this area to c:mt trees ro.r the 
moose. The period for which the men would be needed wc:mld depend en .. 
tirely on the weather conditions. Reports agree that the snow is 
usually light until the middle of January. After that date heavier 
snowfalls may be expected until the middle of March. Xt might there
fore be desirable to have men emplo,-od from the middle of January to 
the end of March. If the snowfall should be light or of short duration 
the men might not be needed so long, or if the heavy SJlowfall came un
usually early and ccmtinued late the period of need might be longer. 
Inquiry was made as to what wages it would be necessary to pay men Viho 
would furnish their own outtits and cut trees for moos<~ feed. Several 
about Kenai said they would ')p willing to work f'or $4.00 per day and 
one man said he would go for $.3. 50. There are a numbm:- of Finns on the 
peninsula as well as natives who might be obtained but it would be nec
essary to choose men who could be depended upon to work faithfully when 
alone. There might be some difficulty in obtaining reliable men for 
$.3.50 or $4.00. To provide a safe mar~in we shoUld calculate on a 
basis of $5.00 per day per nian 1 for six men, for a maxlmum period of 75 
days, givinc a total of $.22.50.00, An additional margil:l ehould be- pro
Y14ecl fOl" a ward.Gn'• ~--in oon:aection wi~ npe~ri•in& the won, 
w tor .tero~e• ••illpllet ... A.,. et $3,003.00 1•1&1.• ~eret•• 
be aeeesear;y. It ~· not an~et!. that •ix me11 coulc!l adeque.t~l.T feec! 
all the moose but they coul.d greatly reduc;e the loss which will be in
evitable unless the snowfall on the west side of Kenai Peninsula is 
unusually light the corning winter. 

The rabbits will of course share in the food cut for the moose un
less some steps are taken tb reduce them. After the earlier falls of 
snou no doubt poisoning th,e rabbits could be carried on fairly success
fully and probably w~th sufficiont results to materially reduco their 
competition with the moose. 

The need for thus feeding the mc·ose will not oecw.· every winter, 
for the 'rea]. cause of the problem is tho unusual number of rabbits 
which are now about at the height of their periodic abundance. No 
doubt they will be much reduced by another winter so that they will no 
longer be in activo conpetition vvith moose for the feed. 

Tho supply of trees for cutting is adequate for such purposes at 
intervals of years, there is no other use for them, thEl cutting will not 
conflict with any other industry, and the fire hazard ¥Jill not be mater
ially increased. The cutting of trees in the more dens1e groves will 
probably facilitate new growth coming up to be more feod for tho moose. 

If anything is to be done towards saving the moose the coming 
winter the field force should be advised not later than December 1st a4 



to funds available, in order that proper arrangements may be nade in 
advance. 

The officer on the ground in charge of the work should be provided 
with cash to enable him to pay the workmen cash and thereby obtain non 
noro easily and probably at less cost. 

If Fedetal funds are not avail~ble , for the work it would seen th~t 
certain of the sportsmen o~ wild life protoctivo organizatiohs o~ even 
individuals night be interested sufficiently to contribute towards such 
a cause. Possibly tho Moose Lodge might bo interested, 

Tho area visited in person by the writer was small but all reports 
agreed that tho conditions were essentially similar throughout the 
wintering grounds of tho noose outlined on tho nap. 
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